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ture of the maie ochreous ; ovipositor light reddish brown. Tarsi and
sonietimes also the tibiie a trifle infuscated.

Length of body, e, 16 mmi., ?, r7. mmi.; of antennoe, gl and ,
about 50 mm.; of pronotumn, 'e, 3.8 mmT., ?, 4 "lm.; of tegmina, e, i9
mim., ?, 20 mmn.; of hind feniora, C~. 14 mm., Y, 15 mmn.; of ovipasitor,
11-12 m.

This particular species is quite common in the vicinity of West Point,
Nebra:ska, about the margins of ponds and along the edges of streams
wliere it frequents rank growving grasses and sedges. 1 hiave also taken it
several times at the electrie lights iii the city of Lincolni, wvhile it wvas
observed to be very common in the sand hili region of Wheeler, Garfield
and Hoit counties. It lias neyer been found by me oiitside of the State,
nor lias it been sent to me from, beyond our bouindary.

Its song is very loiv and more rapid than that of O. golaberriiiiim and
0. vit/gare.

The uncommoîîly long ovipositor of this insect ivould indîcate a slight
variation from the normal egg-laying, habits of the other members of the
genus ; but just what this variation is lias flot been ascertairied.

Oirc/elimui gladiator, n sp.-This second species of meadowv grass-
hopper of the genus Orchefinm which is nowv characterized, appears to
be quite distinct from. ail othier de-scribed North American forins. Its
chief distinguishing character is its very broad, nearfly straighit ovipositor
of more than the ordinary length. In its general structure it resembles
the more robust species like 0. g/aberrimum and O. concimum. It dif-
fers from, these, bowever, in having shorter legs and antennie. The pos-
terior femiora are rather slender; the cone of the vertex is short and
obtuse, witli the extreme tip shallowly sulcate ; the eyes are rather large
but flot prominent, the hind wings are littie if any longer thian the tegmina,
wvhich do flot quite reach the tiî, of the ovipositor.

Colour, pale transparent grass-green throughout, save the usual mark-
ings upon the occiput and disk of the pronotum ivhich are dark broivn,
on the latter composed of twvo well defined narrow, slightly diverging
lines. The dorsal portion is also tinged ivith browvn. Antennoe rufous;
feet and extreme tip of the ovipositor tinged ivith ruifous.

LengtLh of body, ý, i8 mm.; of antennoe, M5 mn; of pronotum,
4.7 5 mmi.; of tegmina and wings, 19 mmi.; of posterior femora, 15 min.;
of ovipositor, io mmi.; greatest width of ovipositor, 1.82 mmn.

Described fromn twvo fernale specimens taken upon the flowers of one


